
Jaundice Alert 

What Every Parent Needs to I<now 

What is jaundice? 

Jaundice is the yellow color seen in the skin of many newborns. It happens 
when a chemical called bilirubin builds up in rhe baby's blood. Jaundice can 
occur in babies of any race or cthnicif), regardless of skin color. J ,o\\ kYcls 
of bilirubin arc not a problem, but a few babies have ron much jaundice. 
If not treated, htgh levels of bihrubin can cause bratn 
damag:L and a ltfc-lon,e conchaon called kcrrnctcrm,. 
Yet, earh dctecnon and management of 1aundtce can prc,·ent kcrn1ncrus. 
.\ 1 a rnm1mum. bab1c� \hould lx asscs,cd for 1aund1ct cn:n h ro 12 hour-, in the.: tir._t 48 
hours of life and "!!alll before 5 dar, of age 

What causes jaundice? 

J«undtct c.n dn clop" h,n r,d blood cell, l>rc-.1J.. do\\ n and h1lm1h1n 1, IL It 
I 1 1s normal for some n:d blond cclb to d1, e, en da1. In the womb, the 
mother\ It, c.:1 runm cs bilirubtn fo1 the l>.1b,. but alter b1nh rhe bab) ·, It, er 
must rcmnn the biltruh111. In somr hab1es. the Ji, er m1gh1 1101 he dn clopnl 
enough to efficientl) get rid of bihrub111. \\.hen roo much bilirnb1n build, up 
tn a ne\\ bab,·'s bod,, the sJ..in and whm,s of the e,es m1gh1 looJ.. n.:llm,·. 
Th" 1·ellow coloring 1s called 1aund1cc. 

What are some of the signs of jaundice? 

Jaundice usually appears first on rhe face and then moves ro the chest. bell}, 
arms. and legs as bilirnbm levels get higher. The whites of the e,·es can also 
look yellcl\\: .Jaundice can be harder to sec in babies with darker skin color. 
Your bab,·'s docror or nurse can and should rest how much bihrubtn 15 111 
)·our baby's blood. 

Can jaundice be treated? 

'\ cs, 11 can. \\.hen bc.:111g treated 101 h1/!h bihrub111 Ind,. 1 our hah, will be 
undrc"cd and put under special lt/!hr,. The h)!hl, "·ill 11,>1 hun the b,1b, 
Thi, r.w he dom 111 tht hospnal 11r en:n at home Tht bah\ mtlk 1111ak, 
ma, .1b" need to be 1ncrca,cd In ,.,mt case,. 1f the h,1b1 ha,, en htl!h 
h1hrdh1n lt-,·d,. 1h, d11C1<11 ,nil do an nchanl!e rran,tusiron ot the hah,, 
hi, H ,d_ l .. und1n 1:-- µcncr,:lh tr<:,Hl't� ht tnn hratn tb1nal!l ,� ,1 t I met rn 
Pulflfll! \llul b.1h, 111 '�ltlhl!hl p .. not n .. T()!l)ll)cndcd .1, ol ,att \\,l\ ot 
n�.,nn� 1,1unci1C.L 

Will my baby become jaundiced? 

About 60°;., oi all babll:S have 1aund1ce. Some bab1e, are more hkel) ro ha,·e 
severe jaundice and higher bilirubm levels than others. Babies with any of 
the following risk factors need close monitoring and early jaundice manage
ment: 

Preterm babies 
Babies born before 37 weeks, or 8½ months, of pregnancy might have 
jaundice because their liver is nor fully developed. The young liver might 
nor be able ro get rid of so much bilirubin. 

Babies with darker skin color 
Jaundice may be missed or nor recognized in a baby with darker skin color. 
Checking the gums and inner lips may detect jaundice. If there is any 
doubt, a bilirubin cesr should be done. 

Heredity 
A baby born ro an East Asian or Mediterranean family is ar a higher risk 
of becoming jaundiced. Also, some families inherit conditions (such as 
G6PDdeficiency), and their babies are more likely to get jaundice. 
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What can I do to make sure my baby's 
jaundice does not cause brain damage? 

Ask your doctor or nurse about a 
bilirubin test. 

Create a follow-up plan before leaving the 
birth hospital. AU babies 3 to 5 days of age 
should be checked by a nurse or doctor, 
because this is usually when a baby's bilirub1.11 
level is highest. The timing of the follow-up 
YiSit will depend on how old your baby 1� 

when you leaYe the birth hospital and any 
other nsk factors. Babies with pundice in the 
fost 24 hours of life or ,nth high bilirubin 
levels before hospital discharge should have 
an early follow-up plan. 

Trear jaundice seriously. 

Ask your pediatrician to see your baby 

the day you call, if your baby 
• 1s ver) yello\\ or orange (skin color changes srarr from the head 

and spread co the roes)
• is hard ro wake up or will not sleep ar all
• ts not brl!asrfreding or suckrng from a bottle well
• 1s vcn fuss), or 
• docs not have enouj!h \\"Ct or dtrt) diapers 

Get emergency medical help if your baby 
• 1, cn mg mconwlabh or wnh a lugh pitch 
• 1, arched hkL a b,m lchc ht:ad or neck and beds arr bent 

back\\ ard anJ thL body torward 
• ha, a snff limp, or flopp, bod\, 01 

• has srran)!t e, e movements 

Feeding difficulties 
r\ baby who is nm eating, wetting, or stooling well in the first few days of 
life is more likely to get jaundice. 

Sibling with jaundice 
A baby with a sister or brother that had jaundice 1s more likely ro 
develop jaundice. 

Bruising 
A baby with bruises at birth is more likely ro get jaundice. A bruise form, 
when blood leaks out of a blood vessel and causes the skin co look black 
and blue. The healing of large bruises can cause high levels of bilirubin and 
your baby might get jaundice. 

Blood type 
Women with an O blood type or Rh negative blood factor might have 
babies with higher bilirubin levels. A mother with Rh incompatibility 

should be given Rhogam. 


